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VIRAL STUDIES IN PEMPHIGUS't 
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ABSTRACT 
Sera from patients with pemphigus. other bullous dermatoses, and 'various control groups 
were examined to determme whether para my xoviruses. particularly S\'il and Dll. could be 
isolated. Indirect immunofluorescent tests and \'irus neutralization te:-ot:-o were employed to 
determine the incidence of S\'5 \'irus antibody m sera from patients with varwus dermato~es, 
and to determine whether antibody to SV5 was related to the antleptthellal anubndy 
associated with pemphigus. The frequency of antibody to SV5 19'v l and Dl' Ill "• l \'irus in 
sera from patients with pemphigus was not higher than the frequency of antibodies to SV5 
(14%) and DU (17%) in sera of various control groups. The absence ol antibodies to SV5 and 
DU virus in sera from most patients with pemphigus. the absence of intercellular 
antiepithelial antibody in sera from dogs and most humarL" with antibody to S\'5 and DU 
virus, and the absence of correlation of titers in a patient with both types of ant tbody indicate 
that SV5 antibody lb not fun<:tionally related to "pemphigus anttbudy." In addiuon. no S\'5, 
DU, or other hemadsorbing paramyxovirus was isolated from ~era of patienh. with 
pemphigus. Isolation from blister fluid was not attempted. Infection with SV5, DU, or similar 
paramyxovirus is probably not usually, if at all, related to the etiology of non-Brazilian 
pemphigus. 
The sera of patients with pemphigus contam 
antibodies which bind in vivo and in vitro specifi-
cally at the intercellular area of ~;tratified squa 
mous epithelia (1, 2]. Changes in the antibody titer 
correlate well with changes in the clinical status of 
the patient [3 ), and it may be I hat I he antibody is 
itself pathogenic (4-6]. The antigenic stimulus 
eliciting the antibody is unknown. 
Various workers have reported the isolation of 
viruses from sera and blister lluid of patients with 
pemphigus [7-9). Particular interest was generated 
when a paramyxovirus (DUl antigenically related 
to SV5 virus was isolated from patients with 
pemphigus and other bullous dermatoses (8 llj. 
Neutralizing antibody against DU virus was de-
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tected in the sera of some of these patients (8]. 
We attempted to determine whether anubodt~ 
against SV5 or DU virus were in any way related to 
.. pemphigus antibodie~ ... We also attempted to 
isolate SV5 and certain other' iruses from the sera 
of patients with pemphigus and other bullous ~ 
dermatoses. 
MAn:RJAI.S AND Mt::TIIOOs 
Study Plan 
Laboratory studie:. and patient groups are summariled • 
in Tables I and U. ln the first series. "era from 31 patients 
and controls were examined using ,·iru:. isolation and 
serologiC tests (Table II . In a "econd serie:.. 16 patient~ 
and controls were examined loerologically, as were lour -
dogs before and 21 days after expenmentalmfectinn wi1h 
SV5 virus. In addition, sera lrom 31 dog handlers were· 
;;elected on the bas1s of SV5 anubody, and studied b~ 
serologic tests. ~ 
Patient~ 
The diagnoses in all patienuo wilh bullous dermatoses 
were based upon clinical and histologic criteria. Sera 
from all patients with pemphigus contained antibody 
which bound to the intercellular areas of stratified 
squamous epithelium. Sera from patients with bullou11 
pemphigoid contamed antibody which bound to the 
basement membrane of squamous ep1thehum. All pa· 
tienLS with dermatitis herpetiform1s had responded clint · 
cally to either sulfoneh or sulfapyridine. Sera from newly 
diagnosed, untreated patients w1th bullous dermato~eR • 
were included in each group, although most patients were 
rece1vmg corticosterOid or sulfone therapy at the time the 
sera were obtained. :-;o patient;, were being treated with 
antimetabolite drugs. :-.:either antiepithelial nor anl! -
basement membrane amibodieb were detected in any 
other patient sera, except in serum from one dog handler 
discussed below 
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TABLE I 
Results of lllrUS ISolation from sera 
--- 1\o. 
cultured 
:\o 'era cultured sera "ith 
"'"· 
on ,·anous cell, neutral Pot ient11rnup iztnJ: pauents antihndv 
to: 
PDK' \\I :!8 HEKt SV5 Dt; 
Pemphigus l:l 11 II 4 0 3 
Dermatttis her- 9 5 5 -1 1 I 
petiformi~ 
Controls i I I 6 I 2 
•PDK: primary dog kidney. 
t HEK: human embryonic kidnev 
Virus isolation and serologic tests. Triplicate undiluted 
and L: 100 dilutions of each serum specimen were inocu-
lated i.nto either human embryonic kidney (HEK) cells. 
or primary dog kidney (PDK) and human embryonic lung 
diplo1d fibroblast (Wl-38) cells. The cells Y.ere incubated 
at 36°C and observed for cytopathic effects for two weeks 
after which a subculture was made in homologous cells. 
After on additional two 1\eeks, 0.2 cc of a 0.4% suspen-
• sion of guinea-pig erythrocytes was added to the subcul-
ture to detect hemadsorption [121. Isolation from blister 
fluid was not attempted. 
Virus neutralization tests. Virus neutraltzing antibud) 
te:.ts were conducted with the DU viral strain supplied by 
Dr Robert Hull . Lilly Re..earch Laboratones. Jndianapu-
' lis, Indiana, who had obtained the DU vi rus isolates frum 
Dr. Erich Hahn, Bern, Swttzerland.1! Virus neutralizatiOn 
• tests were al,;o conducted with :JX!lt strom of SV5 [I:![. 
Neutraltzation tests were performed by the hemad~urp 
tton inhibition method ut Binn et al [1-lj. u~ing serum 
dilutions of I: 4, 1: 16, and 1:64. Inhibition of hemadsorp-
tion in infected cells after incubation with a L :4 dilution 
of serum was considered a posittve test mdicating the 
presence of neutralizing antibody in the serum tested. 
lnd1rect 1mmuno{luore.~cent antibody tests. lndiret·t 
- immunofluorescent tests for antiepithelial antibodie~ 
were performed by a modification of the technique of 
- Kat:t eta! [15) usinl( monkey esophagus a~ substrate, and 
fluorescein·labeled goat antihuman l~:G (antibody :i·l 
11g/ml) or fluorescein-labeled anttcanme gamma globu-
lin . 
The mdirect immunolluorescent tests were also em 
played to detect antibod} to DL' and SV5 'trW> in sera m 
.. order to confi.rm results of ,·irus neutralization tests. !JDK 
cells on coverslips were inoculated with either SV5 or 
.. DU virus [141 or left as uninoculated controls. After three 
days the cells were fixed in acetone at 20° C for 5 min. 
and incubated 30 min with sera diluted I :5 in pH 7.2 
phosphate-buffered salme (PBS) Alter washing in PH~ 
for 30 min, the monolayers were covered wtth a 1· ·10 
dilution of fluorescem-lobeled antihuman IgG in PHS 
# (endpoint IgG titer I : 60. undiluted specifications: pro-
tein 17 mg/ml. antibod} 2.2 m~:/ml. nourescein/protem 
• 3.75 molar) . After incubation in a wet chamber for :10 
min, the monolayers were washed in PBS. Coverslips 
• were mounted on slides with pH 7.2 phosphate-buffered 
11 Hahn HE: Written communication, September L'l, 
1970. 
glycerin. randomized, and examined "'1th a Leitz Ortho-
plan dark-field microscope With Osram HBO 200W 
mercury lamp, BG 12 exciter filter. and K 530 barrier 
filter for particulate immunotluorescence in the nuclei 
and cytoplasm of infected cells A serum was considered 
to contain antibodv where silt"ilicant particulate immu-
nofluorescence wa~ observed in many cell!. in replicate 
observations. Controls consisted of uninfected cells 
treated with antiserum. and infected cells treated with 
normal serum or PHS 
RF.SU.TS 
Virus isolatwn test!>. Some transient cytotoxicity 
was detected when most undiluted sera were 
placed m HEK cell:;. No transmissible, cytopathic 
or hemadsorhing virus wa!-i isolated from any ~era 
examined. 
Neutraltzatton tests. :-.Jeutralizing antibody to 
SV5 virus was detected in I~ of the 107 sera tested. 
and neutralizing antibod\ to DL1 v1rus was de-
tected in 16 of these 107 sera. Results by pallent 
group are depicted in Table fl . and demonstrate 
that antihodv to SV5 and DC virus i!-o not pre!-.ent 
in significantly higher incidence in any group. One 
patient with pemphigus had a serum neutralizing 
antibndy titer nf I :64 against DU virus. All other 
pemphigus sera with antibody to DLI virus t'on-
tained antibody at liter I : 4. 
Indirect immunofluorescent tests. Particular im-
munofluorescence was seen throughout the nu-
cleus and cytoplasm nt many cells infected with 
SV5 or DU \iru::.. I.mmunotluore::-cence \\al> le,s 
intense with DU-virus-inlected cells than with 
corresponding SV5-virus infected cells. Im muno-
fluorestent antibodies IllS\';) and DLJ viruseli were 
detected in 9 of :~0 ::;era te ... ted. The antibody t1ters 
were not determined. Resultli are ::.ummari1.ed in 
Table II. and again demon~trate that antibody to 
SV5 and Dl ' \'iru;, is nut pre!-ienL in signilicantly 
higher mcidence in any group. In general. the 
results of immunofluorescent tests conlirmed the 
results of neutralization tests . 
:'-Jone of the dogs infet'led experimentally with 
SV5 virus had ant iepithelial anubody in h is sc·rum 
either before or after experimental infection when 
tested at twofold serum dilutions from L: 10 to 
1::320, although all developed immuno11uore!>t'ent 
and neutralizmg antibody agamst SV5 virus m 
titers ot I : I 60 or greater after infection. 
The serum from l of 17 dog handlers \dth SV5 
neutralizing antibody al::;o contained antiepithelial 
antibody. The titer ot ::i\'5 neutralizing antibody 
was 1:4 and the titer ol Immunofluorescent mter-
cellular antiepithelial antibody was I :40. The 
presence of this "pemphigus-like" antibody was 
confirmed by another laboratory.· · The antibody 
did not bind to rat stomach. and the antiepithelial 
antibody could not be absorbed with trichophyton 
skin tes t antigen 600 PNU!ml, potassium penicil-
.. Beutner EH, Hale WL: Wn11en cummuntcauon. 
April i, 1912 (liter 1/80. monkey esophagus). 
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TABLE II 
Incidence of neutralizing and immunof/uori'SCI.'IIC antibodu•s 
s\'fi neut.' OU n~ut.t S\'5 immunu Ollimmunn. 1- f---
Petit>nl poup ::-;.,, ::\o, :\<> :\n. 




Pemphigus 3ii 3 9 3!i 4 II 9 2 22 !1 ~ 3:l 
Pemphi~oid 20 3 15 20 2 10 ; 2 29 i 2 29 
Dermatitis herpeti · 15 3 211 15 3 20 4 0 0 1 0 0 
form•~ 
Other bullou~ dis · 12 1 8 12 0 0 3 1 :l:l I 3 0 0 nrder-
Control~ 2ii 3 12 2[> -; :lli i 4 ;,-; -; 4 5i 
Total toi 13 12 107 16 l!i 311 9 3() :J() 9 ao 
'---
·Test considered J»-tlt\'C when hemadt<orption was not detected on at least two of the triplicate assav~ performed ' at V. beNm dilution . 
· t Tt!!<t considered positive· whPn Stl(nilicant particulate tmmunol1uore-;cence was ol"e"·ed within the nucleu.' and • 
cytopln!;m ol many cell~ in reJIIicate randomized observations. Serum dilution ~! 
linG 10.000 U/cc. or blood group suh~tance~ A and 
B (Witebsky). and in the:-.e ways rc:-.emhlt>d true 
pemphlj!Us antibody. A second serum specimC'n 
obtained four months alter the initial specimen 
also coni ainPd intercellular nnt iepit hl'l ial ant ihudy 
at a titer of I :40. The dn!! handler had never hod a 
bullou~ dermatosi,., . 
OISCU!>SIO~ 
Antibodie.' whkh bind tn thP intercellular urea~ 
or stratified ;.quamous epithelia hU\'l' been repl.'lll· 
edly demon~trated in thl' skin and ,.,l·ra of patients 
wnh prmphigu!-. by direc·t and indirl'ct immuno· 
tluorescent techniques. Tlw antigenic stimulus lor 
these ont ibodie.. has not been e;.tuhlishecl. hut 
could pussihly be related to \'ira) inlh•tion. 
Thr DU vi ruse,., isolatPd by Crn,.,t i, Hahn. and 
co-worken; from sera ul patients with variuus 
bullou!. dermatuse>;, including pemphigus, nre 
either identical to S\'5 parainl1uem:u 'l.irus. or \'ery 
clO:<ely related to it. ~\'5 \irus infect:- mice, ham· 
st er~. monkeys [16]. and dugs [1:!. 17, 18!. fo:vi · 
dence 1s substantial that S\':i ur a clnsel~ reltltPd 
paramyxonrus also infects man 119·21]. SV5 i,., a 
paramyxovirus and can esl!lh)i,.,h noncyloctdnl in-
fection in certain cell lYt>es 1221 Further, in the 
proce"" of viral en\elopment before relea,.,e, virol 
proteins arP incorporated into discrete region~ nl 
the cell membrane 122]. Some antigenic character. 
istics nl the cell membram• arP thereby changed 
while mhen- are retained 12:Jj. It i,., possible that 
pemphtj!U,., antigen may h£• a \'irus-altered cell 
membrane component. 
In addition to thP ~tudies nl Cro,.,t i and co-wurk· 
ers, other in\'estigators ha\'e obser\'<'d elementary 
bodies interpreted as \'iral particle~ m electron 
microscopic m\'esligations of smea~ from bullaP 
and bulla fluid from patients with pemphigus 
vulgaris and in skin biopsie,., of t>Utients with 
pemphigus foliaceu,., [241. A number of other un-
related animal and cell cultun• ~~ udie~ have also 
indicated that ,·iruscs might he associated with • 
pemphigus [211. 
We do not helie\e S\"fi ur DU \'lru!' are ettolog1 
cally related to pemphigus vulgaris. SV5 and DU 
could not be isolated from an\' ol thP sera of 
patients with pemphigus and oiht·r bullous der· 
mato~es nn HEK. Wf-:l8. or PDK (:ell culture~. 
Dog,., infected experimentally with S\'5 \'irus de· 1 
veluped neutralizing antibody against thP virus in 
higher titer. but did not develop the antiepithelial • 
ant ihudy as,.,ociated with pemphigus. Only 4 of ;;2 
sera fmm humans with neutroli1.ing antibody to 
S\'fi virus nlsn contaim•d pemphigus antibody. Of 
thc ... e nne wu,., a dug huncller and did not ha\'e 
pemphigus. One of the other three ppr.;on~ had a 
stahle neut rnHzm,.; nntihody 1 iter against ~\"5 
virus whereas the tiler ul antirpithelinl antibody _ 
dropped from I. 160 to l: 20 oHr a period of four 
month~ . The mctdence ot neutmlizing antibody to .. 
~\"i and DU viru~ in ... era from patients with 
pemphigus was about thc sam<· us the incidence of ) 
neutralizing antibody to these 'iru~l'~ in sera from 
various control groups, im·luding I he nmtrol group 
studied by Aulisio et al 119]. ... 
The ab!.l.'l\l'C of sv;, and nu ant ihodie~ in sera 
frum mO:<t patients with pemphigu~. the absence of~ 
pt•mphigus-like antib\ldie~ in the ~era of at least 
mo,.,t humans and dugs with S\'fi and DU virus 1 
ncutrolizing nnt ibodie!'o, and the absence of correla-
tion of titer of nPutralizinj! and antiepithelial 
antihodie~ in a patient \\ith both type;; of antibody 
would seem to indicatl· that ~\'5 and Dl' \'irus " 
nntJI)()dies are not functionallv related to the 
Ill\( !epithelial antibodiC!-. lound fn ~era of patients • 
with pemphigus. 
The presence or pemphigus-like nntibodie, in 
the :-.crum of a dog handler who also had neutraliz. 
ing antibody against S\'5 virus is interesting, but 
its sitmificance i!> unknown. Only rarely have • 
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pemphi~us-l ike antibodies be<>n found in per:;ons 
w1thout pemphigus IJ , 25. 26]. 
Ma ny authon. feel that Brazilian pemphigus. 
which is histolo~ica lly and immunologically s imi-
'lar to other tvpes ot pemphi~us, is indeed caused 
by an infectious agent although this has not been 
conclusively demonstrated j';. 2.1. :l'i]. Since pa-
tients with Brazilian pemphlg\ts were not studied. 
a posstble role Ill SV5 or ot he r ,·i ru!i in the 
• production of' this form of pemphigus cannot he 
excluded. Further. it is possible that non-Brazilian 
~ pemphil{us m1ght be caused h\ some virus other 
than S\'5 or DU. It is abo possible that pemphigu.s 
might occasionall) be caused by SVfi or Dl ' m 
some, hut not a ll . patients. 
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